VILLAGE SQUARE BRANCH
GRAND OPENING!
Saturday, April 16 • 11 a.m.
Location Key
Refer to this branch key throughout the magazine to find out where events are taking place throughout the city.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location Key</th>
<th>Branch Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Almaden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL</td>
<td>Alviso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR</td>
<td>Dr. Roberto Cruz-Alum Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Bascom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB</td>
<td>Berryessa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLA</td>
<td>Biblioteca Latinoamericana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ</td>
<td>Calabazas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB</td>
<td>Cambrian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB</td>
<td>East Carnegie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EK</td>
<td>Educational Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN</td>
<td>Edenvale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV</td>
<td>Evergreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB</td>
<td>Hillview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JE</td>
<td>Joyce Ellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KL</td>
<td>Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Pearl Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA</td>
<td>Santa Teresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Seven Trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TU</td>
<td>Tully Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VL</td>
<td>Vineland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV</td>
<td>West Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WG</td>
<td>Willow Glen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS</td>
<td>Village Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIE</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHI</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Library Cards
Apply online, bring a photo ID, and proof of current address to obtain your free library card. Available for all ages.

sjpl.org/librarycard

Holiday Closures
Library branches and King Library will be closed on:
- Thursday, March 31 - Cesar Chavez Day
- Monday, May 30 - Memorial Day (King Library closed Sunday, May 29)

sjpl.org/holidays

Follow Us
#SJPL Official Library Hashtag
/sanseolibrary
/sjlvideos

Message from the City Librarian
Spring is on the way, the days are getting longer, and our library system is growing! I'm excited to invite you to the grand opening of our 24th location, the Village Square Branch Library. The community celebration for this beautiful new facility will be held on Saturday, April 16 at 11 a.m.

This event marks an important milestone for the City, the Library, and most importantly for our customers and supporters. Village Square Branch signals the successful completion of a voter-approved Library Bond Program which has allowed us to expand and renovate 14 branch libraries, build 6 new branch libraries, and connect our communities to a wealth of resources, services, and technology to meet their lifelong learning needs.

I am also thrilled to share with you that we are adding two new service centers to the Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Library in the coming months - Teen HQ (p. 11), a multi-faceted learning space designed for and by local teens, and SJPL Works (p. 9), a center that combines skill-building, career, and business support services. Both centers will offer tremendous opportunities for youth and adults to expand their skills and access a wealth of resources.

You may notice that this issue is a bit longer than usual, as there is so much happening at your Library this spring. By reading through this issue, you'll learn more about all the new programs and services our dedicated staff is working to provide our residents.

As always, I hope you enjoy this issue of SJPL Bound and discover something new to explore the next time you visit your San José Public Library.

Jill Bourne
City Librarian
San José Public Library

Now available in English, Spanish, and Vietnamese!

VIRTUAL PRIVACY LAB
Level up your online privacy!
Learn about privacy topics and generate a custom privacy toolkit geared towards your online needs. Toolkits include links, tips, and resources that empower you to customize your online identity. Email or print your privacy toolkit for future use.

LA BORATORIO VIRTUAL DE PRIVACIDAD
¡Toma control de tu privacidad en línea!
Aprende sobre los temas de privacidad y genera un conjunto de herramientas de privacidad personalizadas a sus necesidades en línea. Juegos de herramientas incluyen enlaces, consejos y recursos que ayudan a personalizar su identidad en línea.

PHÒNG THÍ Nghiệm Ảo Về Sự Riêng Tư
Nâng cấp sự riêng tư trên mạng của quý vị
Học hỏi thêm về các chủ đề về sự riêng tư và soạn một bộ công cụ về sự riêng tư dựa theo nhu cầu của quý vị. Các công cụ gồm các liên kết, mẹo, và các tài nguyên nhằm trợ giúp quý vị hoàn chỉnh bản sắc trên mạng của quý vị. Gởi email hoặc in ra công cụ về sự riêng tư của quý vị để sử dụng trong tương lai.

sjpl.org/privacy
Now is your Time!
Earn an accredited high school diploma and a career certificate with Career Online High School.

High School graduates earn almost $200,000 more over a lifetime than those without a diploma, according to the U.S. Census Bureau.

With Career Online High School You Will
Take classes online, giving you the flexibility of 24/7 access to homework.
Be supported by certified instructors and academic coaches who care about your success.
Gain career readiness with a portfolio including a resume, cover letter, and job preparation support.

To learn more, visit sjpl.org/cohs

This project is supported in part by the U.S. Institute of Museum and Library Services under the provisions of the Library Services and Technology Act, administered in California by the State Librarian.
CELEBRATING
OUR SAN JOSE
LIBRARIES

Sixteen years of expanding and modernizing neighborhood libraries.

In the last 16 years, a number of significant changes have occurred in our San José libraries. These changes would not have been made possible if it weren’t for San Joséans who, in November 8, 2000, overwhelmingly approved a $212 million bond measure to update and strengthen their neighborhood libraries. At the time, the Library’s bond measure was the first bond measure on the city’s ballot in 30 years and was the largest ever passed.

The vote was a tremendous win for San José residents and has proven to be an incredible investment in the future of our libraries and our community. The Library Bond Program allowed the City to expand and strategically modernize fourteen branch libraries and add an additional six new branch libraries in neighborhoods that did not previously have a nearby branch.

The city is now ready to unveil the 20th and last scheduled Library bond project: the beautiful new Village Square Branch Library. Nestled amongst a vibrant community of retailers, local schools, and weekend community events - the 16,000 square foot building will be located in the Evergreen Village Square shopping center, between Classico and Ruby Avenues, on the southeast side of the Evergreen Valley.

The new building will contain an extensive collection of materials in a variety of languages, meeting and study rooms, computers with advanced software, and creation stations to help bridge the technology divide and provide a social space to enhance collaborative thinking.

Looking back, the $212 million bond measure not only helped revitalize our libraries and create safe and welcoming spaces in our communities, but it has also offered tremendous educational opportunities to adults, teens, and children by providing them with full access to high-quality library services and resources that we all need to be successful in the 21st Century.

Did you know...

The first round of new branches were located in Blossom Hill, Central San José, and the Eastside, as well as Berryessa, where the existing branch was relocated.
**San José Public Library Foundation**

The Library Foundation has been instrumental in supporting San José’s new libraries by leading a multi-million dollar fundraising campaign.

The community’s generosity helped build enhanced material collections reflecting the primary languages of San José residents, amazing environments that provide a wealth of learning opportunities, and critical technology access and instruction.

The Foundation’s ongoing support of innovative services and programs will ensure that San José Public Libraries continue to be vibrant centers of learning and exploration.

To learn more about the Foundation, visit sjplf.org

---

**Did you know...**

San José Public Library received the 2011 National Medal for Museum and Library Service, the nation’s highest honor for libraries and museums that demonstrate extraordinary innovative approaches to public service.
Library Events - March - May 2016

Check out these fun and free Library events to attend. See the inside cover for location key.

SPA Participar en estos divertidos y gratuitos eventos en la biblioteca. Veía la interior de la portada por la clave de ubicaciones.

VIE Hãy tìm hiểu và tham gia những chương rất vui và miễn phí ở thư viện. Các địa điểm được liệt kê bên trong cửa bia sách.

CHI 查看及参与这些有趣和免费的图书馆活动。请参阅封页内的目录。

Spring Celebrations

Nowruz Leaping Fish
Make a leaping fish and learn about the ancient spring celebration of Nowruz.
3/12 11 a.m. WW 3/18 4 p.m. CB 3/21 4:30 p.m. AR
3/12 3 p.m. ST 3/19 3 p.m. AL 3/21 5 p.m. EB
3/15 4 p.m. VL 3/21 3 p.m. JE 3/21 5:30 p.m. IU
3/18 3:30 p.m. VG 3/21 3 p.m. HB 3/22 5:30 p.m. BLA
3/18 3:30 p.m. BA 3/23 3:30 p.m. EN 3/23 11:30 a.m. AB
3/18 4 p.m. PA 3/21 3:30 p.m. SA 3/23 5:30 p.m. EV
3/18 4 p.m. KL 3/21 4 p.m. CZ

Lei Day for Children
Craft a lei to brighten your day and learn about Polynesian culture.
3/3 3 p.m. HB 5/9 3:30 p.m. EN 5/20 4 p.m. CB
4/9 11:30 a.m. BB 5/10 11 a.m. WW 5/20 4 p.m. KL
3/30 3 p.m. JE 5/11 4 p.m. EB 5/20 4 p.m. KA
5/24 4 p.m. BB 5/14 1 p.m. ST 5/27 4 p.m. PA
5/72 4 p.m. BB 5/14 2 p.m. BA

Cinco de Mayo for Kids
Enjoy crafts and a vibrant story about a helpful parrot in “¿Quiéro Ayudar! Let Me Help!”
SPA Cinco de Mayo para Niños
Disfruta manualidades y un cuento sobre un loro servicial en “¿Quieres ayudar? Dejame ayudarte!”
4/29 3 p.m. KL 5/5 12 p.m. ST 5/5 4 p.m. BA
5/31 11 a.m. WW 5/3 3 p.m. TU 5/5 4 p.m. EB
5/3 3:30 p.m. BA 5/5 3 p.m. JE 5/5 4 p.m. AR
5/3 6:15 p.m. RG 5/5 5:30 p.m. SA 5/5 4 p.m. HB
5/5 11 a.m. BB 5/5 5:30 p.m. EN 5/5 5:30 p.m. EV

Mother’s Day Flower Craft
Create beautiful paper bouquets to give to mom on Mother’s Day.
4/27 5:30 p.m. BV 5/6 5:30 p.m. WG 5/7 12 p.m. BK
5/2 3 p.m. HB 5/6 3:30 p.m. BA 5/7 1 p.m. EB
5/2 3:30 p.m. EN 5/6 4 p.m. PA 5/7 3 p.m. AL
5/3 3:30 p.m. SA 5/6 4 p.m. KL 5/7 1 p.m. ST
5/4 11:30 a.m. AB 5/6 4 p.m. CB 5/7 1 p.m. VS
5/4 5 p.m. CZ 5/6 4 p.m. TU 5/7 3 p.m. JE
5/6 3:30 p.m. RG 5/7 11 a.m. WW 5/10 4 p.m. VL
5/6 3:30 p.m. AR 5/7 11:30 a.m. BB 5/10 5:30 p.m. BLA

Read & Learn

Dr. Seuss’s Birthday Party: Read Across America
Everyone across the country is celebrating Dr. Seuss’s birthday and joining the Seussabration! It’s Seussical!
3/1 10:30 a.m. BA 3/2 3:30 p.m. SA 3/2 5:30 p.m. ST
3/1 5:30 p.m. BA 3/2 4 p.m. HB 3/2 6 p.m. AR
3/2 11 a.m. BK 3/2 4 p.m. JE 3/3 11 a.m. WW
3/2 11 a.m. BB 3/2 4 p.m. AB 3/3 11 a.m. EN
3/2 3 p.m. EV 3/2 4 p.m. RG 3/4 4 p.m. KL
3/2 3 p.m. BB 3/2 4 p.m. VL
3/2 3 p.m. TJ 3/2 4 p.m. PA

Open Space Authority: Wildflowers & Wildlife
Enjoy storytelling while learning about local wildflower displays and wildlife.
3/8 11:30 a.m. EV 4/13 4 p.m. BB 5/12 11 a.m. BB
3/9 6 p.m. AR 4/21 3:30 p.m. WG 5/13 4 p.m. KL
3/11 4 p.m. PA 4/22 3:30 p.m. RG 5/14 4 p.m. BA
3/12 11 a.m. CB 4/28 3:30 p.m. EN 5/21 11 a.m. WW
4/6 5 p.m. CZ 4/30 3:30 p.m. SA 5/21 12 p.m. TU

The Rhythm of Rain: Make a Rain Stick
Create the sound of falling rain with your own musical rain stick.
3/5 1:30 p.m. BB 3/14 3 p.m. JE 4/15 4 p.m. CB
3/5 2 p.m. ST 3/15 5:30 p.m. BA 4/16 3 p.m. AL
3/11 3:30 p.m. BN 3/19 11 a.m. WW 4/20 3:30 p.m. RG
3/11 4 p.m. KL 3/24 3:30 p.m. SA 5/14 12 p.m. BK
3/11 a.m. CZ 3/25 4 p.m. PA 5/17 4 p.m. VL

Weather Stories
Enjoy weather stories and make a weather wheel.
Presented by Santa Clara Valley Water District.
3/3 11 a.m. CW 3/23 6 p.m. AR 4/12 11:30 a.m. TU
3/3 3:30 p.m. JE 3/24 11 a.m. BB 4/14 10:30 a.m. WG
3/8 11 a.m. BN 3/25 4 p.m. KL 4/19 11:30 a.m. EV
3/10 10:30 a.m. BA 3/29 10:30 a.m. SA 4/21 10:30 a.m. HB
3/19 11 a.m. AB 3/30 11 a.m. BK 5/17 10:30 a.m. BA
3/23 10:30 a.m. AL 4/7 11 a.m. WW

Free Comic Book Day
Stop by and pick up a free comic book in honor of Free Comic Book Day! Ages 8 and up.
(While supplies last)
5/7 12 p.m. AR

Money Smart Week for Kids
Join Money Smart Week activities to learn about the importance of saving money!
4/15 4 p.m. KL 4/22 2 p.m. VS 4/26 5:30 p.m. AR
4/19 11 a.m. WV 4/25 3:30 p.m. RG 4/29 3:30 p.m. BA
4/23 10:30 a.m. PA 4/25 5 p.m. TJ
4/23 11 a.m. CZ 4/26 11:30 a.m. EV

Kamishibai Story-Telling
Listen to traditional Japanese storytelling.
Presented by Santa Clara Valley Water District.
3/11 a.m. CB 3/22 6:15 p.m. PG 5/7 2 p.m. BA
3/24 3:30 p.m. CZ 3/24 4 p.m. EB 5/17 11 a.m. WW
3/9 10:30 a.m. VL 4/7 3:30 p.m. SA 5/18 11:30 a.m. BK
3/10 11:30 a.m. TU 4/8 4 p.m. KL 5/24 5:30 p.m. BA
3/16 11 a.m. PA 4/12 11 a.m. EN
3/16 5:30 p.m. ST 4/21 10:30 a.m. AL

It’s Raining, It’s Pouring: Story and Activity
The rainy season is here! Share a cloudy story and craft your own clouds.
3/11 a.m. EN 3/9 11 a.m. WN 3/24 3:30 p.m. JE
3/5 11 a.m. CZ 3/10 10:30 a.m. WG 4/6 11 a.m. CB
3/5 11 a.m. WW 3/17 10:30 a.m. SA 4/12 10:30 a.m. BA
3/9 11 a.m. AB 3/19 11 a.m. EV 5/18 11 a.m. PA

Art in the Dark
3/26 3:30 p.m. VL

New Tutor Orientation for Partners in Reading
Help an adult read better and meet goals such as filling out applications and writing letters.
3/2 6:30 p.m. KL

Dates and times are subject to change.

It's Raining, It's Pouring: Story and Activity

Partners in Reading provides free tutoring for adults whose reading or writing skills are below the 9th grade level.

Sign up today for the San José Public Library eNewsletter at bit.ly/sjplnews
Friends of the Library

are amazing volunteers who support, advocate, and raise funds for libraries. Join your local friends group today!

sjpl.org/friends

Nature & Gardening

Earth Day: Make a Mini Garden
Make a mini garden in a bottle, jar, or cup and add natural decorations.
3/26 11 a.m. W • 4/23 3 p.m. SA
4/3 p.m. J • 4/22 4 p.m. PA
4/13 4 p.m. BA • 4/22 4 p.m. PA
4/16 4 p.m. VL • 4/23 3 p.m. BA
4/19 4 p.m. HB • 4/23 3 p.m. BA
4/19 4 p.m. CB • 4/23 2 p.m. BB
4/20 4 p.m. BK • 4/22 4 p.m. KL

Seed and Plant Swap
Exchange extra seeds and plants with other gardeners and learn new gardening tips.
3/5 10 a.m. BB

Performing Arts

Children’s Concert with Sean Mendelson
Join local music teacher and entertainer Sean with a lively interactive musical performance.
3/12 4 p.m. PA • 4/9 3 p.m. W • 4/23 2 p.m. VL
4/8 4 p.m. CZ • 4/15 4 p.m. TJ • 4/30 2 p.m. EV
4/9 11:30 a.m. RG • 4/16 2 p.m. CB
3/31 5 p.m. VL

Jump for Joy Music
Jump into a cooperative and fun experience with engaging and energetic music for the entire family.
3/12 12:30 p.m. HB • 4/14 3 p.m. PA
4/19 3 p.m. KL • 4/16 2 p.m. ST
3/26 3 p.m. WW • 4/22 4 p.m. CZ

Very Fairy Events: How the Rainbow was Born
Have your entire family join an interactive tale set in the woods with performers Harmony and Sparkle.
4/23 p.m. AL • 5/14 3 p.m. KL
5/7 1 p.m. AR • 5/21 11:30 a.m. BK

Very Fairy Events: Where the Wild Things Are
Your entire family can join in on the fun with a classic story presented by Harmony and Sparkle.
3/5 3 p.m. VL • 4/16 10:30 a.m. PA
4/21 11 a.m. BB • 4/16 12:30 p.m. BB

San José in Fact and Fiction Author Series
■ Fernando Rodriguez, The Aztec of the City
4/32 p.m. KL
■ Ann Bridges, Private Offerings and Rare Mettle
4/6 6:30 p.m. KL
■ John Carr and Jarod J. Nunes, The San José Police Department
4/5 6:30 p.m. KL
■ Susannah Greenwood, 100 Things to Do in San José Before You Die
4/6 6:30 p.m. KL
■ Gary Singh, The San José Earthquakes: A Seismic Soccer Legacy
4/7 6:30 p.m. KL
■ Tom McEnery, Swift Justice
4/8 4:30 p.m. KL
■ Tracy Salcedo-Choue, Best Easy Day Hikes in San José
4/9 2 p.m. KL

Silicon Valley Reads Presents
■ Emma Itáiana, Memory Water
3/3 5:30 p.m. AR • 3/5 2:30 p.m. KL • 3/11 7 p.m. CZ
■ Matt Fehlen, The Storm in the Barn
3/1 5:45 p.m. JE • 3/4 5 p.m. PA
■ Benjamin Parzybok, Sherwood Nation
3/4 4 p.m. WW • 3/10 5:30 p.m. TJ • 3/19 2 p.m. WG
3/9 5:30 p.m. PA

Yoga for Every Body and Mind
3/5 2 p.m. SA • 4/9 3:30 p.m. EN • 5/7 11 am. CB
4/5 5:30 p.m. JE • 4/12 3 p.m. AR • 5/14 3 p.m. KL
4/7 12 p.m. BN • 4/16 11 a.m. BB • 5/18 6 p.m. WG
4/9 10 a.m. KL • 4/23 1 p.m. SA • 4/25 5:30 p.m. BB

Beginning Yoga Fridays 12 p.m. AL

Line Dancing Tuesdays 7 p.m. BK • Thursdays 1 p.m. PA

Aztec Dance Class Mondays 7 p.m. HB

Mexican Folklorico Class Wednesdays 5 p.m. BA

Free Tax Help by VITA
Volunteers are trained to prepare basic forms for incomes less than $54,000. Ask for more information at participating branches.

E A S I E S

Asistencia de Computación
Aprenda navegar el Internet y básicas habilidades de computación.
Lunes 5 p.m. AR
Jueves 1 p.m. BA

Láp Computer Cán Bán
Học cách lên mạng, lập một trương mục email, hoặc các kỹ năng dùng email khác.
Mỗi thứ năm 5:30 p.m. TJ
2nd & 4th Thurs. 10 a.m. ST

Share your #SJPL experience on Facebook for a chance to be featured in SJPL Bound.

Author Visits
Washington Osiro
Chezi Nami Foundation presents author Washington Osiro and a display of cultural African artifacts.
3/12 2 p.m. BB • 4/9 11 a.m. CZ • 5/21 3:30 p.m. BB
4/2 2 p.m. WW • 4/16 11 a.m. TU

Did you know...
In the 2014-2015 fiscal year there were 348,158 attendees at 17,698 events at libraries across the city.

Computer Help

Some classes may require registration. Check with your branch for more details.

Basic Computer/Internet
Learn to navigate the Internet, set up an email, and other basic computer skills.
Mondays 4 p.m. AR
Tuesdays 6 p.m. EU 10 a.m. EV
Wednesdays 5 p.m. AR

One-on-One Computer Help
Tech savvy mentors are here to help you learn about basic computer and Internet skills.
Mondays 1 p.m. CB
Tuesdays 11 a.m. CB
Wednesdays 10 a.m. EN 11 a.m. CB 1 p.m. BA
4 p.m. BJ 5 p.m. AR 6 p.m. TJ
Thursdays 10:30 a.m. BK 11 a.m. EN 2 p.m. BV
4 p.m. CZ
Fridays 4 p.m. WG
10 a.m. WG, Noon AL 1 p.m. VL
Saturdays 2 p.m. WW 3 p.m. PA 4 p.m. AB

eReader Help
Bring your smart device to learn how to download free digital resources.
Tuesdays 4:30 p.m. EN 5 p.m. SA 6 p.m. TJ
Wednesdays 3:30 p.m. BA 5 p.m. AR
Thursdays 3 p.m. SA

Health and Wellness

Asistencia gratuita con los impuestos
Voluntarios ayudan a preparar formas básicas para sus impuestos. Para calificar sus ingresos deben ser menos de $54,000. Para más información, contacta su biblioteca publica.

Dịch vụ khai thuế miễn phí
Các thiện nguyện viên đã được huấn luyện để soạn thảo những mẫu đơn đơn giản với lợi tức dưới $54,000. Quý vị có thể tìm hiểu thêm chi tiết ở các chi nhánh của những thư viện có dịch vụ khai thuế miễn phí.

sjpl.org/taxhelp

sjpl.org/events
Citizenship Workshops
Practice for your citizenship interview, improve your English, and learn about U.S. history and government.

SPA Talleres de ciudadanía
Practica su entrevista de ciudadanía, mejora su inglés, y aprenda sobre la historia y gobierno de los Estados Unidos.

VIE Hội thảo về vấn đề quốc tịch
Thực tập những buổi hỏi người dân về vấn đề quốc tịch, trao đổi thêm Anh văn, học tập về lịch sử và chính quyền nước Mỹ.

VIE Thỏa thuận của tổ chức SIREN.
Hội thảo về vấn đề Quốc tịch của tổ chức SIREN.

ESL Classes
Adults are invited to improve their English conversational Skills.

ESL Conversation Clubs
Adults are invited to improve their English conversational Skills.

Citizenship & Immigration

SIREN Workshops

SIREN’s Mobile Legal Clinic
An attorney and a Board of Immigration Appeals (BIA) representative will be available to give free legal consultation with immigration issues/concerns.

SIREN’s Citizenship Workshop
Learn about the requirements and process to become a U.S. citizen and prepare for the exam.

SIREN Workshops

ESL Conversation Club is a really good place for me to improve my English. I love the club and everyone there.

- Quoc Viet, Bascom
SJPL Works unites the expertise of the area’s top leaders in economic and workforce development to create an extensive network of resources for employment seekers, small business owners, and entrepreneurs.

SJPL Works operates out of the 2,000 sq.ft. center on the 3rd floor of the King Library, with satellite locations at all branch libraries. The center will feature collaborative workspaces with technology and productivity tools, meeting spaces with videoconferencing, specialized collections and classes, and much more.

**For Entrepreneurs**

**Workshops**

**The South Bay Business Builders**
Share small business ideas and resources with a community of small business owners, entrepreneurs, and sales professionals.
2nd Saturday 10:30 a.m. SA

**Be the Boss: Small Business Ownership**
Discover the exciting world of entrepreneurship and get started on your own business! Presented by Frannet of the Bay Area.
3/16 6 p.m. CZ
3/17 6:30 p.m. KL
4/2 11 a.m. EV
5/14 2 p.m. SA

**SPA Taller: Financiero**
AnewAmerica presenta el tema de “Crédito y Deuda” para como administrar sus finanzas personales y de negocios, presupuestos y la resolución de problemas de crédito.
3/23 6:30 p.m. KL

**SCORE Classes (Service Corps of Retired Executives)**
5/11 6 p.m. KL
5/18 6 p.m. KL
5/25 6 p.m. KL
5/26 6 p.m. EV
5/12 6 p.m. KL
5/18 6 p.m. KL
5/22 6 p.m. KL
5/30 6 p.m. KL

**For Job Seekers**

**Workshops**

**Job Search Assistance**
Receive help with job searching, school searching, résumé building, submitting applications, and networking techniques.
Tuesdays 5 p.m. AR
Thursdays 5 p.m. AR
2nd & 3rd Saturday 1 p.m. EV

**Career Tips**

**Tips for Interviews**
1. Conduct research on the employer and the job opportunity.
2. Review common interview questions.
4. Arrive on time.
5. Be confident, focused, and concise.

**Available for Checkout**

- **Knock‘em Dead Job Interview: How to Turn Job Interviews Into Job Offers** | Martin John Yate
- **Standout 2.0: Assess Your Strengths, Find Your Edge, Win at Work** | Marcus Buckingham
- **Working for You Isn’t Working for Me: The Ultimate Guide to Managing Your Boss** | Katherin Crowley & Kathi Elster

PTRC
patent & trademark resource center

**Protect Your Intellectual Property**
The new PTRC resource center can help you make the most of your valuable research time as you consider protecting your invention, products, or service mark.

Located at the **King Library, 3rd floor**
Celebrating Month of the Young Child

Month of the Young Child is an annual celebration held in April to recognize our youngest learners. Throughout the month, the Library focuses on the academic, social, emotional, and physical development of children, teachers, and families.

Take the Play Pledge

Bring play back into kids' lives!
In April make the promise to give your child the opportunity to play. Doctors recommend that children have at least 60 minutes a day of free play to:

- Improve Thinking and Problem-Solving
- Develop and Practice Communications Skills
- Increase Creativity and Imagination
- Understand and Express Emotions
- Exercise Physical Skills
- Build Social Skills

Take the pledge at sjpl.org/playpledge

Month of the Young Child Events

Wee Play & Learn Activity Boxes

Starting in April, check out the newest collection devoted to early educators and parents, Wee Play and Learn Activity Boxes! These kits are perfect for families, child care providers, and preschools.

Each themed activity box contains:
- Books
- Educational Toys
- Ideas and Tips

Check out your kit today!

Parenting Play Tips

Participate in play time.
Encourage imagination. Draw, build, create, and role play together.

Explore your child’s play choices.
When your child throws a block, they may be curious about how far it travels or the sound it makes when it lands.

Facilitate exploration.
Expose new materials in new environments, such as a playground, community center or your local library.

Suggest new challenges.
Guide your child to a slightly more challenging area of a playground. Offer different and creative uses for toys.

Keep play fun.
Playtime should always be enjoyable for both you and your child. Relax, enjoy, and know that play benefits your child and your relationship with your child immensely.

Wee Play Dates

Enjoy fun activities, meet other families, and watch as your children learn through the power of play!

**SPA** Juegos para los niños pequeños
Disfruta actividades divertidas, conoce a otras familias, y observa cómo tus hijos aprenden a través del poder del juego.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/2</td>
<td>11:30a.m.</td>
<td>EK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/5</td>
<td>12p.m.</td>
<td>TU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/6</td>
<td>11a.m.</td>
<td>PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/9</td>
<td>9p.m.</td>
<td>ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/16</td>
<td>11a.m.</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/16</td>
<td>3:30p.m.</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19</td>
<td>11a.m.</td>
<td>KL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/21</td>
<td>11a.m.</td>
<td>BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/23</td>
<td>2p.m.</td>
<td>BLA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dia de los Niños: Book Fiesta

Celebrate Dia de los Niños with a Book Fiesta and make your own book!

**SPA** Día de los Niños: fiesta de libros
Celebrar el Día de los Niños con un festival de libros y haz tu propio libro.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/26</td>
<td>11a.m.</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/26</td>
<td>11a.m.</td>
<td>BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/27</td>
<td>3:30p.m.</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/28</td>
<td>10:30a.m.</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/29</td>
<td>11a.m.</td>
<td>LG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/30</td>
<td>10:30a.m.</td>
<td>RG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/30</td>
<td>10:30a.m.</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/30</td>
<td>10:30a.m.</td>
<td>PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/30</td>
<td>11a.m.</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/30</td>
<td>12p.m.</td>
<td>BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/30</td>
<td>1p.m.</td>
<td>AL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chiquy Boom

Play, dance, and have fun in a silly bilingual magic show with music and movement games.

**SPA** Chiquy Boom
Juega, baila y divertirte con un espectáculo bilingüe y cómico con música y juegos de movimiento.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/9</td>
<td>12:30p.m.</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/14</td>
<td>11:30a.m.</td>
<td>WG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/16</td>
<td>11:30a.m.</td>
<td>KL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/16</td>
<td>11:30a.m.</td>
<td>JE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/16</td>
<td>11:30a.m.</td>
<td>PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/16</td>
<td>3:30p.m.</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/7</td>
<td>3p.m.</td>
<td>BLA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1,000 Books Before Kindergarten’s Wall of Fame is growing! These children are amongst the first to complete the San José Public Library’s Early Education challenge.

1,000 Books Before Kindergarten’s Wall of Fame is growing! These children are amongst the first to complete the San José Public Library’s Early Education challenge.

Sign up today for SJPL’s Early Education eNewsletter at bit.ly/sjplenews

sjpl.org/earlyeducation
There is No Undo Button in Life.

Kiss high school goodbye and go prepared into the real world with Life Skills Academy! Professionals will share their experience and skills to successfully start your adult life. sjpl.org/lifeskills

Your First College Class
SJSU Digital Arts instructor James Morgan will share the advantages and expectations of college life. 3/5 1 p.m. KL

Credit & Managing Money
Melissa Cleborne from Meriwest Credit Union will help your paychecks go beyond your bills. 3/12 1 p.m. KL

Healthy Cooking on a Budget
Private chef Chantale Dionel will share inexpensive and healthy alternatives to ramen cup meals. 3/19 1 p.m. KL

TeenHQ is Coming this Spring
Craving for a new library space made just for teens? Then get ready to say hello to the new TeenHQ, designed by teens exclusively for teens! Coming this Spring at the King Library.

Kaplan New SAT Practice Test
Take a free practice SAT test. Pre-Registration is required. 4/2 1:30 p.m. AB 5/21 11 a.m. SA

You’re So Money! For Teens
Win prizes with an essay contest on smart money choices. Ask your librarian for more details. 3/4 4:15 p.m. EN 4/25 All Day WV 3/18 4 p.m. ST 4/26 5 p.m. BB 3/25 4 p.m. JE 4/30 All Day VL 4/15 4 p.m. SA 5/3 4 p.m. HB 4/22 4 p.m. AL 5/5 4 p.m. PA 4/23 All Day CZ

Lei Day for Teens
Craft leis for your next event and learn about the Polynesian culture. 3/1 4 p.m. HB 5/11 4 p.m. BA 4/22 4 p.m. JE 5/18 4 p.m. BA 3/4 4:15 p.m. EN 5/19 4 p.m. KL 5/4 4 p.m. CZ 5/20 4 p.m. ST 5/5 4:30 p.m. WV 5/27 4 p.m. AL 5/10 4 p.m. AR

TeensReach (ages 13-18)
Build leadership skills and earn community service hours! Join TeensReach! sjpl.org/teensreach

Libraries are for Imagining and Making.
Celebrate Teen Tech Week’s “Creating it at your Library” and let your imagination go wild with these events.

Map the Library
Let your ideas flow and create a photographic map of your library with its amazing features. 3/10 4 p.m. CZ 3/18 4 p.m. SA 3/10 4 p.m. RG 4/7 4:30 p.m. WB

Touchscreen Gloves
Transform your favorite pair of gloves into touchscreen gloves with conductive thread. 3/3 4 p.m. PA 3/11 3:30 p.m. VG 3/4 3:30 p.m. WM 3/11 4 p.m. IU 3/5 2 p.m. BA 3/16 3:30 p.m. BA 3/8 4 p.m. AR 3/18 4 p.m. IU 3/9 3 p.m. BB 3/26 4 p.m. AL 3/9 3:30 p.m. BK 4/5 4 p.m. HB 3/9 4:30 p.m. EB 4/6 4:15 p.m. EN 3/10 3 p.m. ST 3/10 4 p.m. KL

TeenHQ will feature:
• Record and Edit your own Music and Videos
• Relax and chill with your friends in unique furniture
• Explore cutting edge tech and create in makerspaces
• Explore and learn about the things YOU care about.

Get the latest teen buzz at /sjpleensreach
Science at Seven Trees was supported in part by the U.S. Institute of Museum and Library Services under the provisions of the Library Services and Technology Act, administered in California by the State Librarian.

Family Science Night: Gadgets in Motion!
Explore the science of motion from a different perspective with the Children’s Discovery Museum! Try hands-on science activities such as moving a mountain of marbles, launching rockets with straws and paper, and more!
04/18 6 p.m. ST

Science Experiment Kits for Kids!
Available for checkout starting April at Seven Trees Branch.

Get ready to learn and have fun with new science experiment kits available for checkout at the Seven Trees Branch starting in April. Each kit contains materials and supplies to perform science experiments and activities. Have fun experimenting with:
- Robots and electrical circuits
- Bridges and structures
- Laws of physics
- Natural sciences
- And much more!

IDEAS in Motion
San José Public Library

Six-Week Program
IDEAS (Inventors, Designers, Engineers, Architects) in Motion is a 6-week program for youth ages 9-14.
Take part in weekly challenges designed to enhance creativity and problem-solving skills. Build skills in teamwork, communication, and learn how to express ideas through building things. Registration is required.
- Tuesdays, 2-25 – 4/7 3 p.m. HB
- Tuesdays, 3-29 – 5/3 3 p.m. BB

SPA
Programa de Seis Semanas
IDEAS en Movimiento es un programa de 6 semanas de duración para jóvenes entre las edades de 9-14.
Toma el reto de diseñar, crear y expresar ideas a través de la construcción de cosas. Se requiere inscribirse.
- martes, 2-25 – 4/7 3 p.m. HB
- martes, 3-29 – 5/3 3 p.m. BB

STEAMwalk at Educational Park Branch
Explore and create with a STEAM themed storywalk! Discover a fun story in the children’s area at Educational Park Branch with an exciting challenge at the end.
This quarter’s theme is 
engineering 
featuring
Rosie Revere Engineer by Andrea Beaty.
For more information visit sjpl.org/steamwalk

Families enjoy hands on math and engineering activities and learn to reinforce mathematical skills students need to succeed in STEAM learning. A four-class series is presented every Saturday from 2 - 3:30 p.m.
- Saturdays 3/5 – 3/26 2 p.m. HB
- Saturdays 4/9 – 4/30 2 p.m. KL
- Saturdays 5/7 – 5/28 2 p.m. ST

Familias tienen la oportunidad de participar en actividades de ciencias y matemáticas que ayudan a estudiantes sobre salir en la escuela. Las clases se van a ofrecer los sábados de 2:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
- sábados 3/5 - 3/26 2 p.m. HB
- sábados 4/9 - 4/30 2 p.m. KL
- sábados 5/7 - 5/28 2 p.m. ST

After finishing the STEAMwalk, children used their creativity to engineer a fort with building blocks.
**Science Smart Kids: Let It Rain**
Simulate rain in the classroom and explore the water cycle with hands-on science activities. Ages 3 - 6.
- 3/5 11 a.m. **BA**
- 3/12 3 p.m. **AR**
- 4/2 11 a.m. **WW**

**Science for Youth**
Participate in activities on topics such as weather, genetics, energy, and the solar system.
- 1st Saturday 3:30 p.m.
- 3rd Tuesdays starting April
- 3rd Saturday 2 p.m.

**LEGO® Fun**
Join us for a fun time creating and playing with our huge supply of LEGO® bricks!
- Fridays 4 p.m. **AB**
- Wednesdays 4 p.m. **BA**
- 2nd Wednesday 4:30 p.m. **ST**
- 3rd Tuesday 4:30 p.m. **TU**
- 3/26 1 p.m.
- 3/19 12 p.m.
- 3/12 3 p.m.

**LEGO® Robotic Workshops**
Explore the world of robotics! Build LEGO® robots and bring them to life.
- 1st Saturday 11 a.m.
- 1st & 3rd Saturday 4:30 p.m.
- 1st, 3rd Wednesday 4:30 p.m.
- 4/23 2 p.m.
- 4/23 10:30 a.m.
- 4/23 1 p.m. **EB**
- 5/25 4 p.m. **VL**

**Math for Adults**
De-mystify math and learn unique strategies, secrets, and shortcuts to solving a variety of math problems.
- 3/19 12 p.m. **SA**
- 4/23 10:30 a.m. **CB**
- 5/25 4 p.m. **VL**
- 3/26 3:30 p.m. **BA**
- 4/29 1 p.m. **AB**

**The Art and Science of Composting**
Learn about “black gold,” its value, and how to best use this amazing resource.
- 3/19 12 p.m. **ST**
- 4/23 10:30 a.m. **CB**
- 5/25 4 p.m. **VL**
- 3/26 3:30 p.m. **BA**
- 4/29 1 p.m. **AB**

**Science Lab for Beginners**
Learn sewing basics with special sewing projects. Sewing machines are provided.
- 3rd Saturday 2 p.m. **BA**
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Every day amazing people use libraries in unique ways.
Share your story at sjpl.org/sjplstories
Tag your pictures with #SJPL for a chance to be featured in SJPL Bound.

“"We like AnyVision Cloud Programming class. I was quite impressed with the student teacher there.”
- Bhawna, Evergreen

“"People at the Homework Club are very sweet and well educated. Great place for kids to go.”
- Wongwong, Alum Rock

""My kid liked WiSTEM activity for Kids. It was a wonderful effort by high schoolers.”
- Sathya, Calabazas

“"My kids had fun learning at Bricks 4 Kidz. The instructor was friendly, kind, and cool! Thanks for all the awesomeness!”
- Daisy, West Valley

""My 4 children had such an amazing time at Finch Robots for kids! Thanks to the wonderful instructors, they all got it!”
- Sheila, Biblioteca Latinoamericana

""We had a great time at Pajama Storytime. My 4-year-old loved it. A great activity for kids.”
- Nosheen, King Library

""A de-stressing masterpiece created by Santa Teresa staff and customers.

""Sci-fi book displays showed the force was strong at the library.

""Letting imaginations go wild during STEM Discovery Day at Levi’s Stadium.

""Finding treasures at the Friends of the Library Book Sale at Edenvale.

""District 1 Councilmember Chappie Jones at the IDEAS in Motion kick-off event at the King Library.

""Getting ready for the Big Game with a display at Hillview Branch.

""Hair-raising fun with Mr. Science during the IDEAS in Motion kick-off event at the King Library.

""Having fun with Music & Movement on rainy days at San Pedro Square.

"“Having fun with Music & Movement on rainy days at San Pedro Square.

""A family programming Finch Robots during a STEAMstacks event at Alviso.”
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**Volunteer at the library!**

Use your talents, learn new skills, meet great people, and make a difference in your community.

sjpl.org/volunteer

---

## Volunteering at the Library

**LEFT: Ellen & Sue** are wonderful Partners in Reading volunteers who have supported library services for over a decade in a wide array of programs and events.

**RIGHT: David** continues to be an amazing and active teensReach member and Library Services volunteer at Educational Park.

---

**San José Public Library VOLUNTEERS** make it happen.

**THANK YOU!**

---

**Hours and Locations**

**Hours Effective:** January 28 - May 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GENERAL CHILDREN’S ROOM</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON – THU 8 a.m. – 9 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 a.m. – 8 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI 8 a.m. – 6 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN 1 p.m. – 7 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KL**

**DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING, J. R. LIBRARY**

150 E. San Fernando St.  (408) 808-2000

**MON**

1 p.m. - 7 p.m.  **SAT**  10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

**TUE – THU**  10 a.m. - 7 p.m.  **SUN**  closed

**FRI**  12 p.m. - 6 p.m.

---

**ALMADEN**

6445 Camden Ave.  |  (408) 808-3040

**ALVISO**

5050 N. First St.  |  (408) 263-3626

**BASCOM**

1000 S. Bascom Ave.  |  (408) 808-3077

**BERRYESSA**

3355 Noble Ave.  |  (408) 808-3050

**BLUFFTON**

BIBLIOTECA LATINOAMERICANA

921 S. First St.  |  (408) 294-1237

**CAMBRAI**

1780 Hilldale Ave.  |  (408) 808-3080

**CAMBRIDGE**

3090 Alum Rock Ave.  |  (408) 808-3090

**CARNEGIE**

1102 E. Santa Clara St.  |  (408) 808-3075

**CASEY**

EDENVALE

101 Brannan Lane East |  (408) 808-3036

**CONSHOHOCKEN**

EDUCATIONAL PARK

1772 Educational Park Dr. |  (408) 808-3073

**EVERGREN**

2635 Aborn Rd.  |  (408) 808-3060

**EISEN**

HILLSIDE AVE

1600 Hopkins Dr.  |  (408) 808-3033

**JEFF**

JOYCE ELLINGTON

491 E. Empire St.  |  (408) 808-3043

**PEARL AVENUE**

4720 Pearl Ave.  |  (408) 808-3053

**ROSE GARDEN**

1580 Naglee Ave.  |  (408) 808-3070

**SANTA TERESA**

290 International Cir.  |  (408) 808-3068

**SEVEN TREES**

3590 Casa Dr.  |  (408) 808-3057

**TULLY COMMUNITY**

880 Tully Rd.  |  (408) 808-3030

**VILLAGE SQUARE**

Opening April 16

4001 Evergreen Village Sq.  |  (408) 808-3093

**VINEGAR**

1450 Blossom Hill Rd.  |  (408) 808-3000

**WEST VALLEY**

1243 San Tomas Aquino Rd.  |  (408) 244-4747

**WILLOW GLEN**

1157 Minnesota Ave.  |  (408) 808-3045

---

**Did you know…**

2,659 volunteers contributed 75,227 hours during the 2014-2015 fiscal year at libraries across the city. Wow!

---

**sjpl.org/locations**
Exclusively for Library Card Holders

Visit Bay Area museums and attractions for free or discounted prices!

**STEP 1**
Get your free library card.

**STEP 2**
Log into Discover & Go.

**STEP 3**
Select and reserve your passes.

**STEP 4**
Print your passes and enjoy!

Get your tickets today!

sjpl.discoverandgo.net